** Available Surplus Catalog **

To search for a specific asset: Press Ctrl F and click the gear icon next to the text box and choose Whole Words Only**

### Index of Available Surplus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appliance</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barricade</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bookcase</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinets (File and Other)</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera/Camcorder</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cart</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat Rack</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copier</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corkboard/Whiteboard</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credenza</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubicle</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desk Accessory</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fan</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Machine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutch</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPad/Tablet</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamp</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lectern</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Equipment</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panel/Bin/Cubicle</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>No Current Surplus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Quantity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projector</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rack</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Register</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanner</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scientific Equipment</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shredder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Software</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toner</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Typewriter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCR/DVD</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appliance**

---

Tuesday, October 3, 2023
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>APP8708</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>LG A/C UNIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LW1816ER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>26&quot;X26&quot;X18&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>18000 BTU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1000SF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>220 VOLTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REQUIRES SPECIAL OUTLET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: APP10279

Title: 3M OAC150 BLACK/SILVER OFFICE AIR CLEANER

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: 3M

Model: OAC150

Size: 17"X7"X14"

Item Details:

Bookcase
Item ID: B9657
Title: BIG WALL MOUNTED BOOKSHELF WITH LIGHT FIXTURE
Color: CREAM
Quantity: 5
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 36"X15"X30"
Item Details: 2 SHELVES STORAGE

NOT ADJUSTABLE

HAS LIGHT FIXTURE

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>B10282</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>GREY BOOKCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot;X13&quot;X72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Request this Item/Asset**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/B10282.jpg)
Item ID: B10311

Title: STEELCASE BURGUNDY 3-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 7

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model:

Size: 36"X15"X42"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 3
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 2

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10313

Title: STEELCASE BURGUNDY BOOKCASE

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model:

Size: 42"X15"X27"

Item Details:

NUMBER OF SHELVES: 2
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 1

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10369

Title: BROWN WOODEN 3-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model:

Size: 36"X12"X42"

Item Details:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 3
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 2
Item ID: B10475

Title: HON BEIGE 4-DRAWER LATERAL CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LATERAL

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LOCK

KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF 133E

2 OF 125E

4-DRAWER STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10477

Title: HON BEIGE 2-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size: 35"X13"X29"

Item Details:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 2
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 1

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10479

Title: HON BEIGE 6-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size: 35"X13"X81"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 6
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 5

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>B10556</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BEIGE METAL 5-SHELF BOOKCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X13&quot;X72&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10563

Title: TAN METAL 5-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: TAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X13"X72"

Item Details:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10564

Title: ALLSTEEL GREY 5-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X18"X65"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10566

Title: LIGHT OAK 5-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: LIGHT OAK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 36"X12"X60"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10574

Title: GREYMETAL 2-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 42"X18"X28"

Item Details:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 2
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 1

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10577

Title: GREY METAL 5-SHELF BOOKCASE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 30"X15"X66"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: B10578
Title: STEELCASE BEIGE METAL 6-SHELF BOOKCASE
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: STEELCASE
Model: NONE
Size: 30"X15"X81"

Item Details: NUMBER OF SHELVES: 6
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 5

Cabinets (File and Other)
SILVER 2-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET
WITH CUSHION TOP

SILVER & GRAY

1

STEELCASE

LATERAL

42"X19"X23"

HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE: FR305

2-DRAWER STORAGE

HAS CUSHION TOP

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10023
Title: GREY LATERAL FILE CABINET
Color: GREY
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: 
Model: LATERAL
Size: 42"X20"X65"
Item Details: HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE UM304 FOR BOTH
4-DRAWER STORAGE
1-FLIP UP STORAGE DRAWER

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: CAB10024  
Title: DOUBLE LATERAL FILE CABINET WITH LAMINATE TOP  
Color: GREY & GREEN  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: MERIDIAN  
Model: LATERAL  
Size: 84"X20"X40"  
Item Details: HAS LOCK; NO KEY; KEY CODE: UN304  

6-DRAWER STORAGE

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10108

Title: CHERRY WOODEN A/V STORAGE CABINET

Color: CHERRY /GOLD

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: STORAGE

Size: 36"X24"X32"

Item Details: HAS LOCK/NO KEY

NO KEY CODE

4-SHELF STORAGE

2-ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10111

Title: 6-DRAWER LATERAL FILE CABINET WITH TOP

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model: LATERAL

Size: 84"X18"X41"

Item Details: HAS LOCKS/ 1-KEY FOR KEY CODE 124E

KEY CODES: 115E & 124E

6-DRAWER STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10112

Title: ALLSTEEL 6-DRAWER LATERAL FILE WITH LAMINATE TOP

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model: LATERAL

Size: 60"X18"X41"

Item Details: HAS LOCK/ 4-KEYS (2) FOR EACH KEY CODE

KEY CODES: 104E & 136E

6-DRAWER STORAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID: CAB10202</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: HON GREY LATERAL FILE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color: GREY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity: 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer: HON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model: LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size: 36&quot;X18&quot;X64&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details: HAS LOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 SETS OF KEYS FOR EACH CABINET

KEY CODES: 166E FOR ALL CABINETS

4-DRAWER STORAGE/ 1-FLIPTOP

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10203

Title: GREY & PURPLE CUSHIONED CABINET

Color: GREY & PURPLE

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LETTER

Size: 17"X24"X25"

Item Details: HAS LOCK

KEY CODES: 214E WITH 1 KEY; 111E WITH 1 KEY; 163E WITH 1 KEY; 178E WITH 1 KEY; 115E WITH 1 KEY; 181E WITH NO KEYS

2-DRAWER STORAGE (BOX & FILE)

ON WHEELS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10204

Title: BLACK 4 DRAWER FILE CABINET

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X30"X53"

Item Details: HAS LOCK

NO KEY

KEY CODE: 43

4 DRAWER STORAGE

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10205</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HON BEIGE LATERAL FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X19&quot;X53&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS LOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO KEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEY CODE:</td>
<td>396E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-DRAWER STORAGE</td>
<td>Click here to view larger image</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: CAB10207
Title: MERIDIAN GREY FILE CABINET
Color: GREY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: MERIDIAN
Model: LATERAL
Size: 30"X18"X27"
Item Details: HAS LOCK

NO KEY

KEY CODES: UM256; UM345

2-DRAWER STORAGE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10283</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL LETTER BROWN 5-DRAWER FILE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X28&quot;X60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NO LOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item ID:</td>
<td>CAB10284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL LETTER TAN 5-DRAWER FILE CABINET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>TAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>Letter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X28&quot;X60&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:  | NO LOCK
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5 |

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10293</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HON LETTER BLACK 4-DRAWER FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>Letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X29&quot;X52&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS LOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NO KEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10293.jpg)
Item ID: CAB10294

Title: HON LETTER BLACK FILE CABINET

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: Letter

Size: 15"X25"X52"

Item Details: HAS LOCK, KEY CODE: 157E AND 136R /HAS 1 KEY.
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4
Item ID: CAB10304
Title: HAWORTH TAN STORAGE CABINET
Color: TAN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HAWORTH
Model:
Size: 42"X19"X64"
Item Details: HAS LOCK: KEY CODE: HW001: HAS 1 KEY
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: CAB10312

Title: STEELCASE BURGUNDY STORAGE CABINET

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model: 

Size: 36"X24"X82"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK

KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 4
Item ID: CAB10314

Title: STEELCASE BURGUNDY SHORT STORAGE CABINET

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model:

Size: 36"X18"X42"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK

KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 3
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB10315</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>STEELCASE 5-DRAWER LATERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURGUNDY FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BURGUNDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>STEELCASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>36&quot;X18&quot;X65&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>ONE OF THE DRAWERS ARE FLIP TOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DRAWER.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS A LOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEY INFORMATION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10315.jpg)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10316</th>
<th></th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>STEELCASE BURGUNDY CABINET WITH TOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BURGUNDY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>STEELCASE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>30&quot;X30&quot;X29&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS A LOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEY INFORMATION:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10317

Title: STEELCASE BURGUNDY 4-DRAWER CABINET WITH TOP

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model:

Size: 30"X30"X29"

Item Details: HAS A LIP
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10319</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>YAWMAN &amp; ERBE LETTER BEIGE 5-DRAWER FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>YAWMAN &amp; ERBE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X28&quot;X58&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS A LOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF YE307; 0 OF YE301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10321

Title: BEIGE STORAGE CABINET ON WHEELS

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model:

Size: 36"X24"X66"

Item Details: HAS WHEELS

HAS A LOCK

KEY INFORMATION:

NUMBER OF SHELVES: 4

NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 3
Item ID: CAB10370

Title: ALLSTEEL BEIGE STORAGE CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model:

Size: 38"X18"X65"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 3
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 2

[Click here to view larger image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10371</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL BEIGE STORAGE 4-SHELF CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>38&quot;X18&quot;X65&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:| HAS A LOCK  
KEY INFORMATION:  
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 4  
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 3 |

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10372

Title: HON LETTER BEIGE 5-DRAWER FILE CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X25"X60"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10410

Title: KNOLL LATERAL GREY CABINETS (FILE AND OTHER)

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: KNOLL

Model: LATERAL

Size: 36"X18"X45"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION:
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10411</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HON LARERAL GREY CABINETS (FILE AND OTHER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LARERAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X20&quot;X41&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Item Details:    | HAS A LOCK
                  KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF L22R
                  NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 3                                                  |

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10411.jpg)
Item ID: CAB10414

Title: ALLSTEEL LETTER BROWN CABINETS (FILE AND OTHER)

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model: LETTER

Size: 15"X28"X52"

Item Details: NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 8
KEY INFORMATION: NO KEYS

Click here to view larger image
**Item ID:** CAB10417

**Title:** STEELCASE LETTER TAN CABINETS (FILE AND OTHER)

**Color:** TAN

**Quantity:** 2

**Manufacturer:** STEELCASE

**Model:** LETTER

**Size:** 15"X29"X60"

**Item Details:** HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF XF1228
0 OF XF1228
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10417.jpg)
Item ID: CAB10419

Title: LACASSE LATERAL CHERRY & GREY FILE CABINET

Color: CHERRY & GREY

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: LACASSE

Model: LATERAL

Size: 36"X20"X58"

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF B168
0 OF B162
0 OF B127
0 OF B172
0 OF B148
NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 4

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>CAB10420</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL LETTER BROWN CABINETS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>15&quot;X28&quot;X52&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10420.jpg)
Item ID: CAB10427

Title: LATERAL BURGUNDY FILE CABINET

Color: BURGUNDY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: LATERAL

Size: 42"X18"X65"

Item Details: NUMBER OF DRAWERS: 5

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10476
Title: HON BEIGE 4-DRAWER LATERAL CABINET
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HON
Model: LATERAL
Size:
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 1 OF 133E
2 OF 125E
4-DRAWER STORAGE

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: CAB10478

Title: HON BEIGE LATERAL 3-DRAWER FILE CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LATERAL

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 106E
2 OF 108E
3-DRAWER STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10523

Title: CHERRY LATERAL CABINET

Color: CHERRY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: LATERAL

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LOCK  
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF NN0166  
2-DRAWER STORAGE  
WOODEN

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10528
Title: YAWMAN & ERBE TAN 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET
Color: TAN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: YAWMAN & ERBE
Model: LETTER
Size:
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF E301
5-DRAWER STORAGE

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CAB10533

Title: LIGHT OAK WALLMOUNT CABINET

Color: LIGHT OAK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LIGHT FIXTURE
4 DOORS
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 003
Item ID: CAB10555

Title: YAWMAN- ERBE TAN 5-DRAWER LETTER
FILE CABINET

Color: TAN

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: YAWMAN- ERBE

Model: LETTER

Size: 

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF YE301
SAME FOR THE BOTH

Click here to view larger image
**Item ID:** CAB10557

**Title:** HON CREAM 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET

**Color:** CREAM

**Quantity:** 1

**Manufacturer:** HON

**Model:** LETTER

**Item Details:** HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 117E

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10557.JPG)
Item ID: CAB10560

Title: HON CREAM 2-DRAWER FILE CABINET

Color: CREAM

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LETTER

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 214E
Item ID: CAB10561

Title: HON BEIGE 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: LETTER

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 402E

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB10570</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL GREY 3-DRAWER LATERAL CABINET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>LATERAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS A LOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEY INFORMATION: 2 OF 103E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: CAB10575

Title: GREY 2-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: LETTER

Size:

Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF UM410

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB10583</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HON BEIGE 5-Drawer Letter File Cabinet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>Click here to view larger image</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: CAB10584
Title: ALLSTEEL BEIGE CABINET
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL
Model: LETTER
Size:
Item Details: HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF 5A7

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CAB10585</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL BROWN 5-DRAWER LETTER FILE CABINET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>LETTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Request this Item/Asset](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CAB10585.JPG)

**Cart**
Item ID: CT10226

Title: CRT WITH TV STAND

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: 

Model: 

Size: 32"X25"X44"

Item Details: THREE SHELF STORAGE

HAS TV MOUNT

ON WHEELS

HAS POWER STRIP
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CT10402</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>GREY CHAIR CART</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>22&quot;X22&quot;X10&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

Chair
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C9574</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BLACK/RED/ORANGE TASK CHAIR WITH NO ARMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/RED/ORANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>GRAZIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS LEAF PATTERNS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Item ID: C9905

Title: DARK RED/GOLD/BLACK TASK CHAIR

Color: DARK RED/GOLD & BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HAWORTH

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS

ADJUSTABLE ARMS & HEIGHT

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C9907
Title: BURGUNDY LEATHER SIDE CHAIR
Color: BURGUNDY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LAZ-BOY
Model: SIDE
Size:
Item Details: HAS ARM REST AND WOODEN LEGS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10216
Title: BURGUNDY AND CHERRY SIDE CHAIR
Color: BNURGUNDY/CHERRY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BEST CHAIRS
Model: SIDE CHAIR
Size:
Item Details: WOODEN LEGS

HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10217
Title: HIGH POINT FURNITURE SIDE CHAIR
Color: DARK CHERRY/BLUE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HIGH POINT FURNITURE
Model: SIDE CHAIR
Size:
Item Details: HAS PATTERN

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10286</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BLUE/TAN TASK CHAIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLUE/TAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>TASK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS WHEELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS ARM RESTS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10288

Title: HON BURGUNDY/BROWN SIDE CHAIR

Color: BURGUNDY/BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: SIDE

Size:

Item Details: HAS PATTERN
HAS ARM RESTS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10326

Title: CORCRAFT BURGUNDY/SILVER SIDE CHAIR

Color: BURGUNDY/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CORCRAFT

Model: SIDE

Size:

Item Details: HAS ARM RESTS
METAL FRAME

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10327
Title: NORTSTAR BLACK/WHITE TASK CHAIR
Color: BLACK/WHITE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NORTSTAR
Model: TASK
Size:
Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT AND ARMS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10329

Title: HON BURGUNDY/GREY TASK CHAIR

Color: BURGUNDY/GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: TASK

Size:

Item Details: HAS WHEELS
ADJUSTABLE HEIGHT AND BACK

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10442

Title: BURGUNDY/SILVER STOOL

Color: BURGUNDY/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: 

[Click here to view larger image]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10443</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GREY/ORANGE CHAIR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY/ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10494
Title: PLAYER BLACK/BROWN SIDE CHAIR
Color: BLACK/BROWN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: PLAYER
Model: SIDE
Size:
Item Details: HAS PATTERN

HAS ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10514
Title: GREEN/GRAY SIDE CHAIR
Color: GREEN/GRAY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: SIDE
Size:
Item Details: NO ARM REST

METAL FRAME

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10520

Title: CORECRAFT BLUE/BLACK TASK CHAIR

Color: BLUE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CORECRAFT

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: ADJUSTABLE BACK AND HEIGHT

NO ARM RESTS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: C10562

Title: HON GREEN/BROWN SIDE CHAIR

Color: GREEN/BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details: HAS PATTERN

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>C10567</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GREY STOOL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>NOT ADJUSTABLE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Computer**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/C10567.JPG)
DELL K07A BLACK DOCKING STATION

Title: DELL K07A BLACK DOCKING STATION
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 3
Manufacturer: DELL
Model: K07A
Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CO10219

Title: KYOCERA TASKALFA 3011I COPIER

Color: GREY/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: KYOCERA

Model: TASKALFA 3011I

Size: ON WHEELS

Item Details: COPY/SCAN/FAX

HAS TWO PAPER TRAYS WITH ONE STORAGE DRAWER

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: CO10305
Title: SHARP MX-M264N BEIGE/BLACK COPIER
Color: BEIGE/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: SHARP
Model: MX-M264N
Size:
Item Details: TWO PAPER DRAWERS

Credenza
Item ID: CR9177

Title: WALNUT LOCKING AV CREDENZA

Color: WALNUT & BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: TONY BAIRD ELECTRONICS

Model: AV

Size: 70" X 28"X 33"

Item Details: LOCK/6 KEYS

KEY CODE: 100 (BOTH)

ON WHEELS

FANS AND RACK MOUNTING EQUIPMENT INSIDE CABINETS

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>CR9191</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>9 DRAWER LATERAL CREDENZA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>GRAY &amp; WALNUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>9 DRAWER LATERAL FILE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>108&quot; X 17&quot; X 42&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>LOCK / 3 KEYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KEY CODE: HW231 FOR BOTH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/CR9191.JPG)
Item ID: CR10423
Title: BROWN AND BLACK CREDENZA
Color: BROWN AND BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: 
Model: 
Size: 60"X24"X29"
Item Details: HAS LOCK
NO KEY
KEY CODE: AA264

4-DRAWER STORAGE
2-SHELF STORAGE
Item ID: CR10572
Title: HERMAN MILLER CHERRY/GREY CREDENZA
Color: CHERRY/GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HERMAN MILLER
Model: NONE
Size: 69"X24"X29"
Item Details: HAS 6 DRAWERS
HAS A LOCK
KEY INFORMATION: 0 OF UM226 & 0 OF UM251
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 1
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 1

Click here to view larger image

Desk
Item ID: D10385  
Request this Item/Asset

Title: U-SHAPED CHERRY DESK

Color: CHERRY/BRONZE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer:

Model: 4-SHAPED

Size:
- DESK: 72"X35"X30"
- BRIDGE: 49"X24"X30"
- CREDNEZA: 72'X24"X30"
- HUTCH: 69"X15"X37"

Item Details: HAS LOCK/ NO KEY

KEY CODE: 102E

3-DRAWER STORAGE

HAS KEYBOARD TRAY
CHERRY SINGLE PEDISTAL DESK ON WHEELS

Title: CHERRY SINGLE PEDISTAL DESK ON WHEELS
Color: CHERRY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 36"X20"X27"
Item Details: HAS WHEELS
HAS 3 SHELVES
1 DRAWER STORAGE

Desk Accessory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>DA8248</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>COMPUTER KEYBOARD TRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>ALLSTEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>SMALL TRAY WITH MOUSE PAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>11&quot;X24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: DA8249
Title: LARGE COMPUTER KEYBOARD TRAY
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HUMANSCALE
Model: TRAY WITH MOUSE PAD
Size: 11"X27"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: DA9103
Title: TIME STAMP
Color: WHITE & GREEN
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: ACROPRINT
Model: ETC
Size:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: DA10070

Title: ELECTRIC HOLE PUNCH

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: SWINGLINE

Model: 525

Size:

Item Details: 3 CYCLES PER MINUTE

15 MINUTE MAXIMUM

20 SHEETS
Item ID: DA10453

Title: PLASTIC WHITE STORAGE DRAWER BIN

Color: WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: DA10485

Title: HUMANSCALE BLACK KEYBOARD TRAY DESK ACCESSORY

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HUMANSCALE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: DA10534

Title: LIGHT OAK WALL MOUNT SHELVING

Color: LIGHT OAK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Fan
Item ID: FAN9388

Title: LAKEWOOD BEIGE & GREY TABLE FAN

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: LAKEWOOD

Model:

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: FAN9389

Title: HOLMES WHITE TABLE FAN

Color: WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HOLMES

Model:

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN9390
Title: STAR-AIRE TABLE FAN
Color: BEIGE/SILVER/BLUE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: STAR-AIRE
Model: 
Size: 
Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: FAN10374
Title: BOSTON WHITE/GREY FAN
Color: WHITE/GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BOSTON
Model:
Size:
Item Details: 3 SPEED FAN

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>FAN10375</th>
<th><a href="#">Request this Item/Asset</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BOSTON 25968 WHITE/BLUE TABLETOP FAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>WHITE/BLUE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BOSTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>25968</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fax Machine**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/FAN10375.jpg)
Item ID: FAX10367
Title: BROTHER 4750E BEIGE FAX MACHINE
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BROTHER
Model: 4750E
Size:

Item Details:

Lamp

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: L10378
Title: BLACK/GOLD LAMP
Color: BLACK/GOLD
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size:
Item Details: HAS 3 BULB SOCKETS

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: L10515

Title: BEIGE/GOLD TABLE LAMP

Color: BRONZE/CHERRY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 

Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image

Monitor
Title: DELL 2007FPB MONITOR

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: 2007FPB

Size: 20 INCHES

Item Details: V BASE

FLAT PANEL

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: M10096
Title: HP ELITE DISPLAY E221 MONITOR HSTND-3071-Q
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: HSTND-3071-Q
Size: 22"
Item Details: HAS NO STAND

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>M10337</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>DELL P2014HT BLACK/SILVER MONITOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK/SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>DELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>P2014HT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>20&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>RECTANGULAR BASE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image

Panel/Bin/Cubicle
Item ID: PA9968
Title: BLUE & SILVER FREESTANDING PARTITION
Color: BLUE & SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 36"X18"X73"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI8334

Title: CANON PIXMA IP 5200 PRINTER

Color: BLACK & SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CANON

Model: PIXMA IP 5200, NO TAG, NOT GOLD TAG

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRI9799

Title: DELL 1720DN PRINTER

Color: BLACK/SILVER

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DELL

Model: 1720DN

Size:

Item Details:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>PRI9801</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>CANON IP100PHOTO PRINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>SILVER/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>CANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>IP100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td>HAS MANUAL AND OPTICAL DISC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/PRI9801.JPG)
Item ID: PRI10418
Title: EPSON M188B GREY PRINTER
Color: GREY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: EPSON
Model: M188B
Size:
Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

Projector
Item ID: PRO10035

Title: PANASONIC PT-L711U LCD PROJECTOR

Color: SILVER/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: PANASONIC

Model: PT-L711U

Size:

Item Details: HAS CASE

HAS MANUAL

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRO10036
Title: PANASONIC PT-L711XU LCD PROJECTOR
Color: BEIGE/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: PANASONIC
Model: PT-L711XU
Size:
Item Details: HAS CASE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: PRO10037
Title: INFOCUS LP240 PROJECTOR
Color: SILVER/GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: INFOCUS
Model: LP240
Size:
Item Details: HAS MANUAL

HAS REMOTE

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: PRO10296

Title: SHARP GRAY/WHITE PROJECTOR BULB

Color: GRAY/WHITE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: SHARP

Model: LCD

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: PRO10297

Title: SHARP XG-E1200U GREY PROJECTOR

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: SHARP

Model: XG-E1200U

Size:

Item Details: HAS HARD SHELL CARRY CASE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: RACK10379
Title: SAFCO BLACK RACK
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: SAFCO
Model: 
Size: 13"X19"X46"

Item Details:
NUMBER OF SHELVES: 5
NUMBER OF ADJUSTABLE SHELVES: 0

Click here to view larger image

Scanner
Item ID: SCAN10287  
Title: CANON 8600F BLACK/SILVER SCANNER  
Color: BLACK/SILVER  
Quantity: 1  
Manufacturer: CANON  
Model: 8600F  
Size:  
Item Details:  

[Image: Click here to view larger image]

Scientific Equipment
Item ID: SE10506

Title: AIRCUIETY OPTIMA TM 500BEIGE/GREEN/GREY PERFORMANCE MONITOR SYSTEMS

Color: BEIGE/GREEN/GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: AIRCUIETY

Model: OPTIMA TM 500

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: SE10507

Title: PORTACOUNT PLUS N95 COMPANION READY BLUE/BEIGE FIT-TEST SYSTEM

Color: BLUE/BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: PORTACOUNT PLUS

Model: N95 COMPANION READY

Size:

Item Details: HAS CASE AND MANUAL

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SE10527</th>
<th>Request this Item/Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>KINETIC SYSTEMS 120944-13 BEIGE/BLACK/SILVER TABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK/SILVER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>KINETIC SYSTEMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>120944-13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>42&quot;X30&quot;X30&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SE10535</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>FISHER SCIENTIFIC BEIGE DESICCATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>FISHER SCIENTIFIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/SE10535.JPG)

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: SE10546

Title: SPIRAL BIOTECH 4000 SILVER/GREY AUTOPLATE

Color: SILVER/GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: SPIRAL BIOTECH

Model: 4000

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: SE10547

Title: NEW BRUNSWICK 3100
BEIGE/BLACK/SILVER/GREEN WATER BATH
SHAKER

Color: BEIGE/BLACK/SILVER/GREEN

Quantity: 4

Manufacturer: NEW BRUNSWICK

Model: 3100

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SE10548

Title: ABI 7000 BEIGE REAL TIME PCR DETECTION SYSTEM

Color: BEIGE

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ABI

Model: 7000

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SE10549
Title: LABNET PROBIOT 6 GREEN/BLACK/SILVER OVEN
Color: GREEN/BLACK/SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: LABNET
Model: PROBIOT 6
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SE10550

Title: THERMO LABSYSTEMS ASCENT FLSEA
FOAM GREEN/CREAM FLUOROSKAN

Color: SEA FOAM GREEN/CREAM

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: THERMO LABSYSTEMS

Model: ASCENT FL

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SE10551</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BIOSPEC 1001 BLACK MINI BEADBEATER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BIOSPEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>1001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/SE10551.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SE10552</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BIO RAD BEIGE/BLACK GENE LINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BEIGE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>BIO RAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/SE10552.JPG)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>SE10586</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>PE APPLIED 9700 GRAY/BLACK PCR UNIT SYSTEMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>PE APPLIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

Click here to view larger image

---

**Screen**
Item ID: SC9536
Title: DA-LITE PROJECTOR SCREEN
Color: WHITE/BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: DA-LITE
Model: "C" WITH CSR
Size: 100"X7"X84"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SC10434

Title: DA-LITE CWHITE/BLACK SCREEN

Color: WHITE/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: DA-LITE

Model: C

Size: 104"X5"X63"

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SYS10058  
Request this Item/Asset

Title: CISCO ASA 5540 APPLIANCE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: CISCO

Model: ASA 5540

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: SYS10536
Title: JVC AV-P1000 BEIGE PRESENTER SYSTEMS
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: JVC
Model: AV-P1000
Size:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image

Table
Item ID: T9900
Title: LIGHT GREY TABLE
Color: LIGHT GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 42"X30"X30"
Item Details: HAS GROMMETS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T9938

Title: ALLSTEEL LIGHT GREY TABLE

Color: LIGHT GREY

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model:

Size: 61"X31"X30"

Item Details: HAS GROMMETS

HAS MODESTY PANEL

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10099
Title: CONFERENCE TABLE WITH DATA BOXES
Color: CHERRY/BLACK & SILVER
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 120"X47"X30"
Item Details: AS POP-UP DATA BOXES

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10122

Title: HON WHITE OAK AND BLACK TABLE

Color: WHITE OAK/BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HON

Model:

Size: 60"X30"X30"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10224

Title: CHERRY & GREY TABLE WITH HUTCH

Color: CHERRY & GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: ALLSTEEL

Model:

Size:

Item Details: TABLE: 8"X30"X30"

Hutch 48"x14"x36"

HAS LIGHT FIXTURE

ONE FLIPPEER DOOR

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10289
Title: BLACK/GREY TABLE
Color: BLACK/GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer:
Model:
Size: 36"X20"X30"
Item Details: HAS 2 SHELVES STORAGE

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10302

Title: LACASSE BROWN TABLE

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: LACASSE

Model:

Size: 48"X30"X29"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10404

Title: CHERRY & BLACK ROUND TABLE

Color: CHERRY/BLACK

Quantity: 2

Manufacturer:

Model:

Size: 42"X42"X29"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10428
Title: GREY TABLE
Color: GREY
Quantity: 7
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 60"X24"X29"
Item Details: LAMINATE TOP
METAL LEGS
HAS GROMMETS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10429

Title: GREY LAMINATE/METAL TABLE

Color: GREY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 48"X24"X29"

Item Details: LAMINATE TOP
METAL LEGS
HAS GROMMETS

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10430
Title: SMALL GREY TABLE
Color: GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 30"X24"X29"
Item Details: LAMINATE TOP
METAL LEGS
HAS GROMMETS

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10432</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>BROWN PRINTER TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>25&quot;X24&quot;X27&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS TWO STORAGE SHELVES.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAS TWO SLOTS FOR FEEDING PAPER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10488
Title: HON GREY TABLE
Color: GREY
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: HON
Model: NONE
Size: 48"X30"X30"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10512

Title: STEELCASE BLACK/BROWN TABLE

Color: BLACK/BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: STEELCASE

Model: NONE

Size: 42"X42"X29"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10516
Title: HON GREY TABLE
Color: GREY
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HON
Model: NONE
Size: 48"X30"X30"
Item Details: HAS GROMMETS FOR WIRES/CABLES

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: T10524

Title: BROWN PRINTER TABLE

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: NONE

Model: NONE

Size: 24"X20"X29"

Item Details: HAS 1 STORAGE UNIT AND 1 STORAGE SHELF

WOODEN

Click here to view larger image
**Item ID:** T10525

**Title:** MEDIUM OAK WOODEN ROUND TABLE

**Color:** MEDIUM OAK

**Quantity:** 1

**Manufacturer:** NONE

**Model:** NONE

**Size:** 48"X48"X30"

**Item Details:** WOODEN

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10525.JPG)
Item ID: T10568
Title: GREY/CHERRY/BEIGE TABLE WITH HUTCH
Color: GREY/CHERRY/BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: NONE
Model: NONE
Size: 48"X30"X30"
Item Details: HUTCH MEASUREMENT
48"X13"X36"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10569</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK/BEIGE STUDY CARREL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>LIGHT OAK/BEIGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>36&quot;X32&quot;X54&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td>HAS ONE SHELF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10569.JPG)
Item ID: T10571

Title: GUNLOCKE BROWN WOODEN COFFEE TABLE

Color: BROWN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: GUNLOCKE

Model: NONE

Size: 28"X18"X21"

Item Details: 

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>T10573</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>GRAY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>72&quot;X30&quot;X29&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10573.JPG)
Item ID: T10576
Title: STEELCASE BEIGE TABLE
Color: BEIGE
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: STEELCASE
Model: NONE
Size: 30"X30"X29"

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>T10582</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>HON BLACK/BROWN CONFERENCE TABLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>BLACK/BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>HON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>72&quot;X36&quot;X30&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

**Television**

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/T10582.JPG)
VIZIO 40" TV WITHOUT REMOTE

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: VIZIO

Model: E400I-B2

Size: 40"

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TV10438
Title: BRETFORD BLACK TELEVISION MOUNT
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: BRETFORD
Model: NONE
Size: NONE

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]

**Toner**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>TONE10197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>CANON 226 YELLOW INK CARTRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>CANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Item Details:**

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10199

Title: CANON 225 BLACK INK CARTRIDGE

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 5

Manufacturer: CANON

Model: 225

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>TONE10200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>CANON 226 BLACK INK CARTRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>CANON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE10200.JPG)
Item ID: TONE10201

Title: CANON 226 CYAN INK CARTRIDGE

Color: CYAN

Quantity: 8

Manufacturer: CANON

Model: 226

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: TONE10275

Title: RICOH 841502 MAGENTA TONER

Color: MAGENTA

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: RICOH

Model: 841502

Size:

Item Details:
Item ID: TONE10276
Title: RICOH 841501 YELLOW TONER
Color: YELLOW
Quantity: 2
Manufacturer: RICOH
Model: 841501
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: TONE10277

Title: RICOH 841586 BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 3

Manufacturer: RICOH

Model: 841586

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>TONE10278</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>RICOH 841503 CYAN TONER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>CYAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer</td>
<td>RICOH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>841503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE10278.jpg)
Item ID: TONE10388

Title: HP DESIGNJET 91 YELLOW TONER

Color: YELLOW

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: DESIGNJET 91

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10389
Title: HP DESIGNJET 91 MAGENTA TONER
Color: MAGENTA
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: DESIGNJET 91
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10390

Title: HP DESIGNJET 91 LIGHT CYAN TONER

Color: CYAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: DESIGNJET 91

Size:

Item Details: 

[Click here to view larger image]

[Request this Item/Asset]
Item ID: TONE10391

Title: HP DESIGNJET 91 LIGHT GRAY TONER

Color: LIGHT GRAY

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: DESIGNJET 91

Size:

Item Details:

[Click here to view larger image]
Item ID: TONE10392

Title: HP DESIGNJET 91 BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 4

Manufacturer: HP

Model: DESIGNJET 91

Size:

Item Details: 

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: TONE10394
Title: HP DESIGNJET 91 CYAN TONER
Color: CYAN
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: DESIGNJET 91
Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10405
Title: HP 304A MAGENTA TONER
Color: MAGENTA
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 304A
Size:
Item Details:

[Image of HP 304A MAGENTA TONER]

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset
Item ID: TONE10406

Title: HP 304A YELLOW TONER

Color: YELLOW

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 304A

Size: 

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10407

Title: HP 304A CYAN TONER

Color: CYAN

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 304A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID:</th>
<th>TONE10448</th>
<th><a href="#">Request this Item/Asset</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title:</td>
<td>HP 38A BLACK TONER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quantity:</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer:</td>
<td>HP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model:</td>
<td>38A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Details:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Click here to view larger image](https://www.albany.edu/surplus/TONE10448.JPG)
Item ID: TONE10482

Title: HP 647A BLACK TONER

Color: BLACK

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 647A

Size:

Item Details:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10483
Title: HP 649X BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 649X
Size:

Request this Item/Asset

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10484

Title: HP 648A YELLOW TONER

Color: YELLOW

Quantity: 1

Manufacturer: HP

Model: 648A

Size:

Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: TONE10529
Title: HP 98X BLACK TONER
Color: BLACK
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: HP
Model: 98X
Size:
Item Details:

Click here to view larger image
Item ID: VCR10295
Title: SAMSUNG SV-5000W SILVER VCR
Color: SILVER
Quantity: 1
Manufacturer: SAMSUNG
Model: SV-5000W
Size:
Item Details: HAS MANUAL
HAS REMOTE

Click here to view larger image

Request this Item/Asset